
MGjrA novel proceeding says the Lan-6ast- er

(Pa.) Express novel at lcaxt in
this State took place in the Court of
Common Pjteas,,QB Saturday. . Catharine
Zcllcrs, a German, woman made formal
application, anil Vn sworn and admitted
as a citizen of' the United States. Some
think she Is one of the 'Wrong-minded- ,''

and is getting read y to vote in "the pood
time comingj" but the more probable sup-
position is that she wants to sell "red-eye,- "

and has taken this preliminary Etep tow-

ards applying for a license.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED ' LETTERS

BY -- KOtAl. PATENT.

PreparcSfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. "D. Physician Extraordinary to the

, . Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in tbc cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. ,It moderates all excess
and removes all obstruction!;, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To .Tf arricti Iss Ur
it is pcculjady suited. It ill, in a short time, bi ing on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bolUe, price One Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These IjUs should not be taken by females dining the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, --as thev "re
wire to bring on Miscarriage, but at any oUiertinic they
nrc safe, r

In alt cases of Venous ahd Spinal Affections, pain in
thebacK amUlinju'v fatigue on slight cScHion, palp?la

ton of the hcait, hosieries and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though "a. powerful remedy, do not contain iion, ea'o-tiic- l,

antimony; w anytliing liuitful 16 the constitution.
Full directions iathc pamphlet aiound each package,

which should.be caR'iully prtsencd.
Sole Agcut'lbr the United Slates au-- l Canada,

" ' JOB.MOSES
(Late I. C. Baldwin .fc Co..)

.1 . Roche s er, N. Y.

N. D. $1 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed lo any
authorized Apcili, will ihsuic a boillo. running 50 pills
liv rcturmiunil. -- For sale iu Stroud- - urn by
Jiily 1. Irf3 -.-ly. J. N. DURU.NG, Agnt.

HAIR D YE IIAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Win. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World.'
All others-ar- mere imitations, and shoulJ be avoid-

ed, il you ish to escape ndienlc.
Gray, Red, or Rusty ILtir Dyed instantly lo a bcauti-ju- l

aiuLNatiral Drown or Black, without the least y

to,Ilair orsliin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Win. A. B.jtcheier since ISM, and over 0,000 applica-

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his

famous Dye.
Wm. A. IlATIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, how ever long it may be con-

tinued, and the ill effects c.I Red Dyes remedied , the
flair imigotaged Tor Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied in t private rooms) at the
Wig Factor V, 233 Hro.tiIw-.iy- , New York.

Sold in all cities and tow ns of the United States, by

Druggists- - and Fancy Dealers.
lCrTnc genuine has the name and address upon a

Ftccl plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of
WILLIAM A. UATCMIELOR,

2X1 Hroiulwav. New-Yoi- k.

SoldbyllOLLlKSHEAD fc DLTRILK, Slrousburg.

r iVIGS---WSC- S WEGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

BACTHELOR'S light, easy :uid durabie.
Filtingto a cliinn no turning up lichii.d no "shrink-

ing fl Hie liCnd ; indeed, thuis the only Establishment
Mticie these tiling nu property undciiUxjtl auJ made.
2.13 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec 9, ls5S lv.

SometMzig New.
The public are respectfully informed

that the undersigned has opened id the
Borough of Stroudsburg, an

Oyster Saloon :iad Bakery,
on Elizabeth street, at Lodcr's old Stand,
opposite Samuel Mclick's Jewelry Store:
where they intend kepingou hand, Bread,
(Jakes, Cmdies of all kiuds, Oysters in

every style, grcu Fruit of all varieties,
choice dried Fruit.--, Citron, Jellies of all
flavors, btandy Peaches brandy Cherries,
French Prunes, Tomatoes, Pickle.-- , Pep
per?aucc, Lemon Syrup, fresh Gooseber-

ries, Currant, Oranges, Lemons, extra
Green and Black Tea, spices, Cheese,

pulverized Sugar, Refined Sugar, Weft
ludia White Honey, New Orleans - olas-ee- s,

Sugar Cured Haas, Crackers, Butter,
and Nuts of all kinds.

They, ulfo have Cited up a splendid Sa-

loon in their building where Ice Cream

of all flavors will be cerved to their pat-ron- s.

Albany Crcatn Ale, Champagne Wine,

L'Ecr Beer, Lemonade, Mead and Soda

Water, Choice Si-gars- , aud Tobacco
Open day and evening, give them a

call.
DRAKE & FELKER.

Stroudsburg, May 12, lS58.-t- f.

' The Country Safe!
tf W y? w sr t
Tbo subscriber takes this method of

Jrifnrmine his tuanv friends, and the pub- -

lio generally that he has returned from

the cities, with a large lot of

Kcady Made Clothing,
of. tab latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities, ,

pWlilS of various stjles of goods, arid

"Tests of'erery grade.

From "his present stock he is satisfied that

be can meet the demand of every taste
and- - rrig5out," in a manner hitherto

the man with tbo tingle dol-lar43rt- he

possoesor of thousands.
He basa'lso laid io, and will keep on

hand,-a- n elegant assorttneut of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Yostiogs,
Notions. Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which be

will elLyery cheap. He has also a eplen-did'loto- f'

51

at prices varying from 50 cents .to 6,

eacbj the latest styles of Msntillasf Boots;'
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
earprisingly low.

T. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in "exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The f ablio aro invited to call as he i

determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

.NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, l85'J.-t- f. , ,

jlJOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested in the estates of the respce

tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been Died in the Registers office of.
monroe county, and will be presented lor
confirmation to tbo Orphans' Court of
saiu county, at btroudsburg on Monday,
the 23rd day of May next, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.

Tho firrt account of Dauiel Yan Bus-kir- k,

Admiuirttrator of John Yan Bus-kir- k,

late of Ross township, deceased.
Account of Peter Snyder, Administra-

tor of George Heller, late of Hamilton
township, deceased.

First account of Reuben Wcrkbeirser
and Eastl'urn Wtrkhciser, Administra-
tors of Yalentine Werkheiser, lato of
SxithGeld township, deceased.

Third account of Peter Iluffsmith and
Jacob Huffstnitb, Executors of Adam
Huffsnsith, Sr., late of Cbcsuuthill town-
ship, deceased.

Account of James II. Stroud, Admin-
istrator of Charles G--. Nebe, late of Poco-n- o

towuship, deceased.
WM. S. REES, Register.

Register's Office, htroudsburg, )
May 23, 1859. $

TRIAL LIST for May Term, 1859.

Peter Krcsgc vs. David Kresge.
Nicholas Altemosei's. Jacob Hufsmith.
Mathcw Stcen vs. Williem Bu9b.
John II. Nace, Solomon Steckel, part-

ners under tne Grm of Nace & Steckol,m.
PJiilip H uffman, James Huffman and Rob'
ert Winters.

Henry Detrick, vs. James Henry.
Stroud J. Hollrnfrbcad, vs. the Dcla.

ware Lackawanna & Western Railroad
Coaipany.

Robert Boys, vs. Daniel Brittian Bur-

net.
Reuben P. Michie, & Charles Kitchen,

partners tradiu as R. P. Michie & Co., vs.
Jacob Stuuffer.

David Kresge, vs. Charles D. Brod- -

hcad.
Abraham Gish, vs, Mathias Brakely.
Henry Ed i tiger, vs Joseph J. Postens.
Purh Dicker, vs. Robert Huston.
William OvcrGeld. vs. Elijah Depuv.

JOHN E DINGER, Prothonotary.

ARGUMENT LIST, for May Term, 1859.

Gotlicb Frederick Oehler, et. al., vs.
George Michtley and John Miehtley-- .

In the matter of t lie report of viewers
on Quaker Alley iu the Borough of
Strou'Jsburg.

JOHN EDINGER, Prothonotary.

.License Applications.
TSmsroe Cosmty, s.

nlof the Court of Quarter Ses- -

sions in and for said County, do
certify that ihe following named persons
have Gled with mo, in my office their re-

spective petitions for licenses, and paid
tho advertising fee, as follows, to wit:

Tavern ILtceittcs.
Charles Price, Price township,
Abraham Gish. " "
Julin JL Ousterhoudt, Jackson,
Henry Stocitlart, Tobylianna,
Frederick Fable, Pocono,
Jacob Lnr.
Gideon Barrett,
Alatuissiili Miller,
Levi F. Shupp, Chesnuthili,
C. D. Brodliead, j it

Joseph Butz, it.

Thomas Altcmose, i.
John Merwine, (

John J. Bnrlhold,
Philip Kre.-g- e,

Ciiarles Btissard, Hamilton,
Charles Savior, it

Philip Lcssig,
Jolin J. Smith, u

John Knecht,
Theodore Shoemaker
Joseph Keller, Jr.
James Eley, Ross
John Jones, u

Jacob II. Stocher,
John S. Van Doren, Paradise,
John Bildwin, M. SmithGeld,
James Place, ti

Ephraiin Schott, Tunkhannock,
Samuel Mildenber, i

John Bchler, Polk,
Joel Berlin,
Charles Gctz,
Jacob Finkbiner,
Jacob Vr. Kresge,
Levi Fritzinr'er,
Daniel Kerchner
Simon Dieter, Stroudsburg,
Jacob Knecht,
Charles Troch,
Peter Kemmerer,
Peter Marsh, Stroud
Samuel A. Bush,

. SmithGeld,
Thomas Brodhead ii

L. W. Brodhead, (

Joseph Hawk, Eldred,
Reuben iSlever, .

Henry Whitesell, Coplbaugh,, II

Til TI, ii IIiil.inora xwuyei, r.

Ma I ipsa Vlief, it , l

Abraham Slutler II

Samuel Case, K

SJorc Licenses
N. Durling, Stroudsburg,

P. S. Postens do
Robert Huston, do
Jerome S. Wiiliams, Hamilton.
George Ileim. SmithGeld.
James Kintz, Paradise.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Court at Stroudsburg, this 4th day
of May, A. D. 1850.

The Latest News.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ml CAP, AND FUR STORE,

PAUL! S New ttat and Uap Emporium
below Kemmerer Hotel, is nov open, where
will be found an entensive assort-
ment ot SRING and SlfiMjtfER.
HA TS, such as Felt, Wool, Cloth,
Cassimere.Silk and Straws jn eve
ry variety, also Fancy Caps for Men, Boys
and Children His stock is large, and well
selected from some of the most extensive
American Manufactories.

Thereby affording to all of his friends and

the public throughout the surrounding coun-

try an ogportunity hereafter of purchasing
a neat, tasty and fashionable Hat or Cap,
within thn limits of vourown county Please
irive me a call and examine for1 yourselves.

JAMES, A. PATJLI.
Stroudsburg, April 14, 1850V

CSYE THEM A TRIAL!
SICVM'S PMSTfC; PAINTi i

f rriv n 1TT1 4 TtVV. A VD T'RnTKflTT V K--auai - " j
, Weather suid Fireproof,- - f
These paints will stand'anyclithate, with-

out crack or blister aim harden by tcx p?sure,-thu-
s

makinjr in- - time an enamel of stono,
protecting Yood from decay, and Iron and
other metals from rust and corosion. They
differ, essentially, from the so-call- mineral
paints of ihe day. which are, principally, es

and Clays, and are entirely worthless.
Silver's Plastic Paints are Purely ME-TALI- C,

containing no Alumin or Clay.
They are levigated Gnely, mix readily with

Linseed Oil, (without the trouble of grind-

ing,) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds ol
White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
Black, J Dark do. J Deep do.

All equally valuable as a preservative
Paint and particularly adapted
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam-

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
ftv-R-E MEMBER! Exposure Hardens

andjnereases the Durability of these Paints.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed

oil, as thickly as' possible, as the Paint is the
lasting protecting body, and the oil simply the
medium or agent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by

JAMES N. DURLING,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,
Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c, &c.
Constantly oh Hand, and to which we invite
the attention of the Public.

May 5, 1859. ly.

MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE

RICHEST DIADEM
EVER

Worn by Eings or Emperors.
What? Why a beautiful Head of Hair.

Because it is the ornument God Himself
provided far all our race. Reader, although
ihe rote may bluom ever so brigntiy in me
glowing cheek, the eye be ever so sparkling,
the teeth be those of pearls, if the head is be-

reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and
shriveled, harsh and dry, or worse still, il

sprinkled with gray, nature will loose more
than halt her charms. Prof. Woou s iiair
Restorative, if used two or three times a
week, will restore and permanently secure to

all such an ornament. Read the following
and judge. The writer of the Grst is the cel-

ebrated Pianist, Thalberg :
Dn. Wooo New York, April 19, 1858.

Dear Sir Permit me to express to you
the obligations I am under for the entire res-

toration of my hair lo its original color ; ut

the time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, hut
upon the application of your "Hair Restora-

tive" it soon recovered its original hue. 1

consider your Restorative as a very wonder-

ful invention, quite efficatious as well as
1 am, dear sir, yours truly,

S. THALBERG.
" Drych a'r Gwyliedydct."

Welsh New spaper office, 13 Nassau st. April 12, 1S5S.

Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir, Some
month or six weeks ago I received a bottle
of your Hair Restorative and gave it my

wife, who concluded to try it on her liair, lit-

tle thinking at the time that it would restore
the gray hair to its original color, but to her
as well as my surprise, after a few weeks'
trial it has performed that wonderful effect
by turning all the gray hairs to a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening
the hair. I strongly reccommend the above
Restorative to all persons in want of such a

change of their hair.
CHARLES CARDEW,

New York, July 25, 1857.
Prof. O. J. Wood : With conGdence do I

reccommend your Hair Restorative, as being
tho most efficacious article I ever saw. Since
using your Hair Restorative my hair and
whiskers which were almost white have
gradually grown dark; and I now feel conG--

dent that a few more applications will restore
them to their natural color. It also has re-

lieved meof all dandruff and unpleasant itch
ing, so common among persons who perspire
freely. J. G. KILBY.

Prof. Wood About two years ago my hair
commenced falling off and turning gray; I
was fust becoming bald, and had tried many
Remedies to no effect. I commenced using
your Restorative in January last. A few
applications fastened my hair flrmly. It be-

gan to Gil up, grow out, and turned back to
its former color, (black.) At this time it is
fully restored to its original color, health, and
appearance, and I cheerfully reccommend its
use to all. J. D. HOES.

Chicago, Ill.,.May 1, 1857.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz : large, medium, and small ; the
small holds a pint, and retails for one dol-

lar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
percent more in proportion than the smaM,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds, a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New York, (in the great N. Y..
Wire Railing Establishment,) and .114 Mar-

ket 6L, St. Louis, Mo. ,

..And sold by all good Druggists and. Fancy
Goods Dealers. April 1, 1859. 3m.

CAUTION !

We hereby caution all persons against
hunting or Gshing, orgoing through grass,
grain or orchards, upon either of our
premises, as we are determined to prose
cute trespassers, to tho full extent of the
law.
Charles Kel J er, Charles L. Keller,
Ezra Uunsiker, Leonard Andre,
David Groner, Henry Miller,
Johu Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherman, Geo. Houser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdalc.
L. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.

James R. Audre.
May 20, 1858.-- 1 y.

MASON TOC,
3 &&wfflm

Hazier, and Paper ilasager
Will attend to, and pronptfy execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various brandies
of his business, he feels' confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may .be found at his shop, on.Sa.rah street,
nearly opposiie the residence ot Hon. M. 11

Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

'
!J '

February 17, 1859.- - ly. '

BLANK MORTGAGES.
it1' 4 4i.;nns4. .vr tH SUIC nil- JlllW

fV-- '

MMII0N ND HIS MEN-- !

; 'THE --An'IOUSL EOOKED FOR andIdEEI'LI

n TALE OF THE JIEVOLUION,'":
' ' NOV READY! . "

SWA-HOP-- u FOX:
.OR, THE

Rebel Riflemen.
A TALE OF THE

TIMES AND FEATS' OF MARI0H",
BY GEORGE ALBANY, ESQ.

Author of the "Tho Orange-Gir- l, of Venire' " The
Swamp Steed," 4,Rubc the Hanger," etc. etc.

will be commenced in.

THE NEW YOM MEHCIIHY
Of Saturday, April 30, !59,

Now ready al.all News Depots, & Bookstores1.
No character in history offers a better'snb'--

ject for' the romancer, than that of Marion,
or, as lie was familiarly caUed,

"THE SWAMP FOX,"
from the immense jngenuity of his stratagems
and devices for misleading and deciving the
enemy, his thorough knowledge ofthe woods,
forests, fields,-andswam- of his native re-

gion, where he and his gallant band were
perfectly at home, while their enemies be-cam- e,

lost and bewildered in the labyrinthine
mazes of undergrowth and morass.

The story-abov- announced isatrue reflex
of those scenes and limesj and its talented
author has most vividly .portrayed, therein,
the many exciting incidents and accidents ql
A tenacious and indefatigable struggle for
Liberty, pursued under the most adverse cir-

cumstances. Every cha.pter is" replete, with
exciting andromantic .interest, historically
accurate, but. with asparkling web of poetry
wovenjhrpugb. it, which .makes it at once a
brilliant story and a ;eracious record. The
strongly-writte- n descriptions of events the
ambuscade the sudden sortie the night at-

tack the wild charge and repulse are all
wonderful as examples of word-paintin- g, and
equally true to the actual . facta.

In addition to Uie.--c scenes of heroism and
lofty daring, tho Swamp Fox is not wiihout
the gentle charm of a love-stor- y, for the work-

ing and effects of the tender-passio- are de-

picted in its pages, as truely and artistically
as the sterner emotions, rendering the taje
a perfect picture of life and character in the
Days of the Revolutiqn, which cannot fail

.to appeal to the admiration, and gratify the
taste of every reader who has a spark of true
patriotism iu his soul.

The peculiar power and interest with which
the gifted author, Geo. Albany, Esq., de
scribes the thrilling period, is a guarantee of
the excellence of this truely magnificent.
Historical Romance. 1 he vivid delineation
of character, the depth of thought, the fas
cination of style, the picturesque beauty of
description, and, m a word, the-powe- r oflan-fninj- fe

lie commands, all combine to render
him one one of the most brilliant writers of
the age, while his great appreciation of and
sympathy with the pioneers in the cause, of
universal liberty give hiai a grasp of Revo-

lutionary subjects possessed by very few oth-

ers. This has enabled him, in the Swamp
Fox, to exhibit the life and adventures of

MARION AND HIS MEN
as they really were, and to do fit homage to
that deliberate valor, that unyielding patriot-
ism, which, in a few noble spirits, defying
danger, and above the scenes of privation,
could keep alive thesacjt;ejlresjof liberty in
the thick swamps and dense and gloomy for-

ests asking nothing, yielding nothing, and
only leaving the field the belter to re-ent- er

it for the combat)
We take to ourselves some credit, for hav-

ing secured lor our columns tbe chefs. Zeuu-re- s

of this master's pen, but we inteded to
give the

New "SToB'k Mercury -

a still higher prestige than .ever. We be
lieve it is already the-bes- t and largest story
paper in the world, and we contemplate ma
king it better and better, with every succes
sive number, in spite of all expense and op
position.

BAYARD" TAYLOR
ENGAGED EXCLDSIVRLY FOR

THE NEW YORK MERCURY!

At a very heavy expense we have succee
ded in !eciiring the celebrated Poet, Author
and Tourist, whose charming letters from
foreign lands have. long kept the world de- -

ichted and interested,
BJLVARD TAYLOR, ESQ.

who will hereafter make the Mercury the
only rccipeiit of his inestimable SKETCH
ES of TRAVEL, one of which will ap
pea r every week.

We have the happiness to announce, tnerer
fore, that. in the
flew York Mercury for April 30th, 1859,

will be commenced i- -

STRAY CHAPTERS
OF

LIFE and TRAVEL,
BY BAYAItD TAYLOR,

the initiatory article being entitled .

Thc First Journey I over made,'
which is considered by the author as it un
questionably will be by the public to be his
most inieresung uuvumuie unite uuioui
of the Great American Traveler, and cannot
foil to be of interest to all. These delijrht- -

ful articles will be beautifully illustrated with
original designs, in the highest style of the
art, portraying the scenes and characters de
scribed in the most. graphic manner. .

This new feature is a most valuable and
instructive one, suited to both young and old,
and will render The New York Mercury
worthy of a leading place, as the most re
fined and elegant ot nil family papers.

Since the first announcement of our en

ffasement with Mr. Tayeor, wo have re
ceived a flood of inquiries from all parts of

the Union, relative to the enterprise, show
ing that public expectation is on tip-to- e to
learn tho narticulars remirdinjr the charac
ter of his contributions. As it is ithpossible
for us to answer these in detail, we can only
refer our friends and correspondents' the

Now York Mercury for April 30,
where the first of these sparkling and popu
lar sketches will be found.

As no other American has ever traveled
so extensively as Bayard Taylor, and no

other traveler can see things with the eyes
of America, we need not lurther eulogize me
value of these emanations of his' mind and
observation', to-

- the reading public. It is suf-

ficient to say that they will greatly enhance
the hiMi character 'that the Mercury has ev

er maintained, and that has heretofore rost
ed upon many causes, some of the most nt

ofwhich may beshm'mcd upas follows:

The Mercury employs more literary talent
than any other paper.

The" Mercury pays more, and higher pri
ces for that talent, thnn any othdf p?.per.

The Mercury. is constantly'. .'.aiVndunfcing

new, sumiiuir, uuu uruiiusu uuuiwwua w

already, unrivaled fQnd ofattraction.
The Mercury is illustrated by R CT. C.Dar- -

fleyiEsq. the greatest aftist:of this century,
anu HIS lieauilIUl pictures are uiuo uruuyui
within thp reachoflie entire Mibfic.

, The Merctiris therodeV and'most firmly
established literary HotrBaPio America.,
t . The "Merftirytaurinfrah
;of its prosperous existence, has publighca-T- u

larger number of popular .original tales.xo- -
mances, and sketches, than aJlits imitators,
combined. -

,

, The Mercury must be-sec- n, to he, apprecia
ted, and weard4fuliy determined lo makers
name "familiar as a household word," with
every family in the land.

The Mercury is for sale by all news-dea- l
ers and booksellers in every part of the coun
try, and subscriptions are received for it at
every Post office.

It will be seen from the foregoing announce-men- t.

that the Mercury for April J"0th,1859.
will be an excellent number tor subscribers
to date their subscriptions from.

JRRMS, cash in advance, I wo-dorla- per
annum. Three copies lor r lve dollars; rive
copies, Eight dollars; Eight copies, Twelve
dollars, with a gratis copy extra for the get
ter up of the Club. Address

Cauldwell, Sonthworth & Whitney,
Proprietors New York Mercury,

22 Spruce si., New Yoik City.

LEWIS D. VAIL t

2Utorncii at aw,
Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth st.

(below Chesnut,)
April 2J, 185!) Philadelphia.
House and Lot for Bent.

A tw6-s'tor- y frame House; situ-

ationlitlH
Fra ti U I ih s tree t, wi th lot' af-tach-ec,

for rent.
AUGUSTUS CARMER.

Stroudsburg, April 1859.

PRICE & DRAKE, f
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Confectioners, Fruiterers and

Three doors above the. Post Office, $
STROUDSBURG, PA. ?

A general assortment of Foreign and.f
I Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Segars,. Syrups,

&c. &c. Orders from a distance prompt-- 1

ly attended to. g

vivwwvwwvvwvwv vvAvvvvyvvi'vvvA'$;

Hot RoIls! Hot Bolls!! Hot Rolls!!!

Delivered: every afternoon for Tea, by
PRICE & BRAKE.

"Wait for the Wagon."
April 14, 1859.

I NORTHAMPTON ACADEMY,

I A BOARDING "SCHOOL FOB 2

I Boys and Girls,
JHnstoaa, Pa.

I This Institution will open its second
5 quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
$ the '4th of April, and continue eleven
I weeks, when a vacation of six weeks

will follow.
The Fall session will commence on 3

? Wednesday, the 29lh of July, and con-- f

I itnuc twenty-tw- o weeks.
The building,a large four story brick cdi-- 1

I fice, (formerly known as " Temperance
Hall") is now being and fit- -.

? ted up expressly for a first class Semin- -

f ary for the education of pupils of both

I sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy

j two separate buildings.arranged with pri: g
.vate rooms. Experience has taught that

5 it is decidedly disadvantageous for more!
I than two pupils to occupy the same

room. The accommodations and advan- -

I tages of this school are of a superior or-- 1

gder, and it designs to train and fit boysg
? and young men thoroughly for college
I or business. To young ladies are offer--!
I ed excellent facilities for the acquisition
I of a solid or ornamental education. ?
g Competent teachers are employed.
? Having long experience in Teaching f
I and devoting his whole attention to the $
5 business, the Principal hopes to merit a
S large share of public patronage, aud

would respectfully invite attention fo hisg
I School.
I Terms," per quarter, in the common g

English branches, for Boarding Scholars, f
I 37 50.

Tuition for Day Scholars from 5 25 $

to$8 00. I
Additional charges are made for the

5 higher English branches and Classics, f.
$ Extra charges far the modern langua-- p

ges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in

$ advance.
I For Circulars and furlher information

address ?
1 Rev. J. W. LESC.HER; Principal. $

3 , Ferry St., near Frost.
? liofc rcai cos.

Rnv. John Vanderveer,' JSJcsoti.
I Hon. John Jt. Fi.nolay, "
i M. 11. Jones, Esq. " '

I . J. P. Hetuicii, Esq. "
$ Samuel Sanpt, M.. D. j "

Henry DETWdiLtER, M.r'D. "
C. C. Jennings, Zl. D, - "

gEaston.'M arch-24- ,' 1859. tf. " ;

PRICE & DRAKES

IcerCrcara and Oyster .SaJoorisr

A splendid saloon ban been fitted up in

the second story of their building for the
accommodation of Ladies and deutlemen
where may be had

ie'crcnsn and Sodix Waters
of all flavors, and of superior quality.

Open day aud cveuing. . Give ua 1

call.
Stroudsburg April, 14, 1859.-t- f.

Calitioii.
Kaliea U hereby civen. that I have

leased unto-Pete- r S.f fiisbing.. of Pocono

fownhin. Monr.oo County, ra, at my

nleasurc. one voko of oxen. Tho public
aro cautioned, against meddling ifith said
property.

JACOB BISBING.
k

.xApriU, ISfiO, . r

Vhi. K. Havilainl,
A j 6 Urtiv !' t--jr

STROUDSBURG, MONROE C&, PA.

Office at James II.-- Walton's, Esq.
Oollee'fions made, and" busines.3 atteuded
to with promptness and dispatch,

Stroudsburg, junej20 185$ ;

(oittt fJrodcnnation. -
Whereds. the lib rf. G eoroe R.' BarrEtt7"I

President Judge oftie22d Jadicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed, of the counties vof,

Wayne, Pike, MotifoecnaCar
.ham LeverTngahd Michael H; Dreher,-Bsqr,- ;i

.Asfcdciate Judges of the Court of Common'
Pleas of IhVCounty of Monroe, and by vifegXS.
iuc oi inejr ouice?, Justices ot the Uourt otr
Oyer and Terminer and Genera! Jai! deljvc-r- y

and Court of General Quarter Sessions in ,
4

and for the said County of Monroe, ISavt ts-su-
ed

their precept to me commanding that
a Cuiirt of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the Said County of Ronroe,",,r
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 23rd day
of May next, lo continue one week if n'e-"J- "i !",i

'cessary.
WOTICE -

Is hereby given to the Cononcr; the Justices'' '
of the Peace, arid Constables of the said coun-!- y

of Monroe; that they Be then and there"'1"'
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions
examinations and other rem'enibrances tb.dof' ' '

those things which-thei- r offices are appertain'
ning, and also that those who are bound by
'recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
againit the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify us shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSARD, Sheriff.--. aO

Sheriff's Othce Stroudsburg, '

April 28, 1358.' J - 'f

Notice, -- "''
The undersigned hereby informs suco 1,

perilous ai .desire, to have their cattle'
pastured during tbo coming season, that ,

he has provided himself with accommo- -' ,

dations for HUO head. Every attention' .
will be paid to all stock entrusted to bis
care, iicoiaents ana escapes ac tne rise &
of the owners.

Terms made known," when the cattlP
are are left in my care.

ouii uium do tuiuiaucu uy tun unikivs
bringing the cattle.

JOSIAH J3. SiNOW
Price township, April 29, 1859.

Caution ! '

I hereby caution all persons against
hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I-a-

determined to prosecute trespassers'.
to the full extent of the law.

JAMES POSTENS., ;:
Stroud township, March" 2, 1859'.

ll!
DLIA'DS AKD SHAES,
JL Cheap for Cash.'

" nwWL&m$, ...
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,'

Philadelphia
Is the largest Manufacturer of .

WINDOW BLINDS, :

AND DEALER IN

ViHUDOW SHADES ,?

OF EVERY VARIETY. i
He is the Originator of all New Styles)

and has a fine Stock to be sold at reduced,
prices, '

Biiff, and all other colors oj Innen bhaass,
Tnmings, fixtures, cic.

Stofe .Shades painted to order. '

B. J. W. Invites citizens of this County to' -

call before purchasing; and assures them he
can sell a betler article for the money than,
any other Establishment in the United State--

March 24. 1S59. 3m.

NOTICE. 4

The undersign'cd having purchas-
ed the right (at Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell1 Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Robbing' patent

Composition Gum Oils",
for painting purposes, hereby offer

pyj them for sale at fifty per cent, below"

linseed oil prices. The article has been irt-fo- r

use the last three years and has stood the
test of experience. Certificates cart
be seen' at the Store, from some of

---the best practical bunders and
nainters in the country. Also specimens ot

tne painting-- j.o wneei-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indisperi- -

sable article. Shop or Towrf--
ahip rights sold upon reasonable
terms.

WM. IIOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
;. M. PRICE.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858. Proprietors.

STEEL'S HOTEL,' f

Corner Main St., and North sida

jj.Publie Square, Wilkcs-Bifr- e, Pa. ;

D. J. OSTRANDER,
. Proprietor

N. B. Omnibuses --will run regularly
to and from tbe'Railioad Depot,',tb'icon"--;
nect with the Cars, on every arrival and
departure of the pdasehger trams.

May 13, 185d; :

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that I ha.ve loaned un-

to Jacob Kcorncr, of Paradiso-townshi- p,

Monroe county. Pa., at uay pleasure jwc
yofco of oxen, two cows, one wagon- .-

The publib" are cautioned agafnat Med-

dling with said property.
JAMES K'INTZl

Feb;14r5&.

. NOTICE
Is hereby given, that I have kased on-

to Joseph' Booram, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, ono
voko of oxen. Thepublic? are cautionod
against meddling; vsith aaid property,.

JAMES KINTZ,
February 24", 1859,

OHARLTON BURNET,
" Attorney at Lawf

STROUDSBDItO, MONROE COUNTY,, PA. r,

Offioe on Elizabothistrejat,foriuorlyocr--oupiedlby- .

ra;4D.?iapEsq


